This research aims to know the influence of behavioral counseling Modeling techniquesDharmawangsa figure to improve verbal through lesson study on grade XII HIGH SCHOOL Language Lab Undiksha.This type of research is Research experiment pseudo ("Quasi alphabets experiment"). The population of this research was a HIGH SCHOOL Language class XII students of the laboratory Undiksha. Sampling techniques using a purposive sampling so that the retrieved 6 students who have low verbal ability as a group of 6 persons and more experiments as a control group. The Data collected with verbal ability tests of verbal ability.Methods of analysisthe test used wasthe t-test. Results of the study indicate that there is the influence of cognitive behavioral counseling with techniques of modeling the figure against the verbal ability of Dharmawangsa through lesson study.
Introduction
Observations of researchers against the The ability of the Verbal the students of class XII High School Language Lab Undiksha Singaraja.The interest of researchers based on symptoms: the ability to understand the ideas, the concepts expressed in words, and the ability to solve problems in words.
According to (Dharsana, 2014) verbal Ability is the ability to understand the ideas and concepts expressed in the form of words and ability to think and solve problems that are expressed in words. This definition contains the indicators are: 1) the ability to understand the ideas. 2) concept expressed in words.
3) ability to think and solve problems expressed in words (Bronwyn Morgan, Murray Maybery, 2003 ; Cheryl e. Sanders, David Lubinski, 1995; Cuevas, Fiore, &Oser, 2002; Ehrenberg & Brewer, 1993; Hasher &Zacks, 1988; Larson et al., 1984; Näslund& Schneider, 1991; Peter Bryant, Jane Oakhill, 2004; Susan Brady, Donald Shakweiler, 1983; THOMASWHOGABOAM and JAMESWPELLEGRINO, 1978) . "Guidance can be defined as a process of granting relief to individuals who performed on an ongoing basis so that the individual can understand himself, so he was able to steer himself and be able to act reasonably, in accordance with the demands and the State of the environment of the school, family and society and life in General, "according to RochmanNatawidjaja (Petrus, 2002:19) . The results of the observation is doneon a grade XII HIGH SCHOOL Language Lab Undiksha SingarajaNote that there are some students who experience symptomsThe ability of theVerballow assome students are less able to understand the ideas in the form of words, less able to understand concepts that are expressed in the form of words, and less able to think and solve the problems expressed in words.
Based on the foregoing, it is in the research model used counseling in this research is a model of cognitive counseling Behavioral.
In this case, the theory of the Cognitive-Behavioral Counseling is a process with procedures, steps, techniques, a skill used to enhance verbal talent run through lesson study (The Damayanti&Aeni, 2016; Elizabeth v. Gifford, Follette, Haves, Wilson, & Gifford, 1996; Linehan, Armstrong, Suarez, Allmon, & Heard, 1991; Mischel, 1973; Rapee&Heimberg, 1997) .
Symptoms " verbal ability" above, shall be increased when touched and in treatment with how or techniques that are aligned with the theories of counseling. In this case, researchers using the technique of Modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal According to Komalasari, dkk (2014:176) modeling is learned through observation by adding or reducing the observed behaviour, menggeneralisir a variety of observations at the same time, involve cognitive processes. There are several types of modeling: modeling the new behavior that is done through observation against the model behavior socially acceptable individuals acquire new behaviors. Modeling change behavior long by mimicking the behaviour of the model that are not accepted will strengthen/weaken social behaviour depending on the model behavior that is rewarded or punished. Symbolic modeling i.e. modeling through film and television presenting examples of behaviour, potentially as a source of model behavior. Modeling kondisioning widely used for studying emotional response (Andrew Smyth et al., 2004; Chen & Goodman, 1996; Dinsmore, White, & Knopf, 2002; Ersal, Fathy, Louca, Rideout, & Stein, 2007; Mackenzie, Podsakoff, &Podsakoff, 2011; Stephenson &Holbert, 2003) .
The purpose of this research is to find out whether there is influence of Counseling Cognitive Behavioral Modeling techniques with the figure of verbal ability against Dharmawangsa in grade XII High School Language Lab UndikshaSingaraja.
Method
The type of research used in this study is rancanaganpeneanliti "eksperimen all (Quasi alphabets experiment) " nonequivalent Design with pretest-postest control group design" this isbecause researchers do treatment (treatmen) towards a groupand performed a prestest before treatment is given. This research was conducted in the Laboratory High School UndikshaSingaraja located at JalanJatayu No.10, village Kaliuntu, Singaraja.
The population in this research is the grade XII Languages High School Lab Undiksha Singaraja totalling 35 students.
Based on the above, then in this study, sampling method used is purve portion sampling. purposive sampling is a sampling technique based on the characteristics set by the previous researcher.. As for the reason for the use of the technique of purposive sampling is done on only the data collection group of subject characteristics in accordance with the research objectives i.e. students who have the ability verbal medium and low.
Observations (Observation) is a way of collecting data by performing pengataman directly towards an object within a given period and systematically recording of certain things which are observed (Dharsana, 2015:28) . The data obtained in the observation it noted in the record of observations. In this study, the researchers first perform observations against the students -students who have the ability of verbal medium and low. The advantages of using the method of observation is can be recorded simultaneously with the onset of symptoms of something; observation is a direct tool for researching various symptoms. Many aspects of human behavior that can only be observed through direct observation. Data collection techniques in the study was observational techniques) (observation), 2) interview techniques, verbal ability test), 3, 4) diary.
To obtain data about the Verbal Flair use multiple research instruments namely Observation Sheet 1), 2) Sheet 3) interview, diary, and 4) verbal ability test. The following this is the description of the instrument to be used in this research. In the implementation of observation, aspectsverbal abilityobserved in reference to indicators of these three aspects of theThe ability of theVerbalIE:1) the ability to understand the ideas, 2) concepts stated in words, 3) the ability to think and solve problems expressed in words.
Result and Discussion
The variables examined in this study is The ability of the Verbal students in class XII HIGH SCHOOL Lab Undiksha Singaraja. From initial data obtained, some students show The ability of the Verbal low as less able to understand the ideas in the form of words, less able to understand concepts that are expressed in the form of words, and less able to think and solve the problems expressed in words.
There are students who showed the symptoms of Verbal Talent that is the positive (+) and negative (-) . Quantitatively, the number of students who show symptoms of Verbal Talent who has a positive (+) as much as 17 people and that shows symptoms of Verbal Talent that is negative (-) as many as 18 people. In percentage, 51% of students showed symptoms of Verbal Talent who has a positive (+) and 49% of students showed symptoms of Verbal Talent which is negative (-). So, from this initial data then it can be known that students of class XII Languages more show symptoms -gejàla Verbal Talent that is positive (-) rather than negative connotations (+). 
Score Diary Individuals
After diaries filled out by each individual students each day, then score the diary put into table score diary. In this case, the score of the diary to be used as an example is score diary a.n.NKA as follows. The next score student diary a.n. NKA incorporated into daily chart as follows:
Pictures 1 Graph Student Diary a.n. NKA
After a score the student diary a.n.NKA incorporated into daily chart, then score a weekly student diary a. n NKA tabulated from his daily score. The following tabulated score a weekly student diary a.n.NKA. Next tabulate the average score of the diary weekly student created by NKA inserted in the weekly chart as follows:
Pictures 2 Graph Weekly Diary a.n. NKA
Based on the results of the diary made by NKA it is known that, then it can happen penigkatan score diary a.n.NKA in any of the services provided. So, from this weekly diary and be aware that the implementation of the "treatment" that do contribute positively towards the ability of verbal owned by NKA.
Score Diary of classical
After each students fill out a diary, then score a diary of each individual in the insert into table score diary in class. The following is a table of student diary scores of classical. The next score student diary classical incorporated into daily chart as follows:
Figure 3 Diary Of Classical Charts
After the diary each students put in a daily chart, then score a weekly diary of each individual from his daily score tabulated. The following tabulated score a weekly diary of the studentsin the class. Next tabulate the average score of the diary weekly students entered into the weekly charts:
Figure 4 Graph Weekly Diary Classical
Based on the results of the book an n, then it can be known that happen peningkatan score student diary in each service model of counseling Based on the results of the analysis of pretest 12 students who have low verbal ability showed an increase in scores from pretest to posttest.
Statistical tests of normality is carried out using statistical tests -Kolmogrovsmirnovwith the help of the program SPSS 16.0 for Windows-PC. Testing is done on the unit of analysis that is comprised of a group of experimental and control group.
Data distribution normality test aims to determine the normality of the data distribution capabilities of the verbal. The data is said to be normal if distributed significant value obtained is greater than α (0.05).
Based on the results of the analysis that was done then it can be inferred that if the value of Kolmogorov-SmimovZ obtained of 0.607 is greater than 0.05 significance of experimental group then the data is Gaussian.
Based on the results of the t-test Test in table 4.12 shows the value tcalculate = 3.411 with significance of 0.01. Then it can be stated that Ho is rejected, and the Ha is received. So be aware that there is the influence of cognitive behavioral counseling with techniques of modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal through lesson study.
To find out how the influence of cognitive-behavioral counseling with techniques of modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal students will be sought using the formula Efeeck.
Based on the value of ICE = 1 then the ICE is at a high category, so it can be stated that the cognitive behavioral Counseling with techniques of modeling the figure of high influence after Dharmawangsa's treatment of the Verbal Abilities of students.
Data obtained from the results of the data collection form verbal ability test previouslyobtained samples as many as 12 students who have verbal ability low, then the sample was formed into two groups, group 1 as a group of 6 alphabets experiment people students are given counselling by using counselling approach cognitive behavioral techniques modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa and 2 as a control group of 6 people students.
In a study need to be described or explained the process of counseling that was implemented to be able to give you an idea of the research process was implemented the following explanation and description implementation of counseling cognitive behavioral techniques modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal.
Discussion of the research results are presented in this section are the results of the descriptive analysis.
There is significant influence implementation of cognitive behavioral counseling technique of modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa Verbal Ability against students
The theory of cognitive behavioral counseling isa process with procedures, steps, techniques, skills that are used to enhance the ability of the verbal run through lesson study.
In this study, the technique used to verbal ability students, namely modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa. modeling is one of the counseling technique wherein one learns to make and implement new behavior through the process of observation, observing the behavior of others, menggeneralisir (model), where in this process also involves modeling cognitive and creative instead of merely imitating/imitation only. Modeling is a consequence of behaviour mimics the others from experience either direct or indirect experience, so the emotional reactions and the fear of someone can be eliminated. The Modeling technique is used to provide the model to konseli so that konseli can imitate the given model and can improve verbal students.
Counselling Approach cognitive behavioral and engineering modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa used in the process of counselling together with students who are zoned to have verbal ability low, the Group was formed and the execution of counseling done to know the influence that happens to individuals who have verbal ability low. Verbal Ability very important in the individual because it has the ability of verbal high individual able to develop optimally then, held counseling cognitive behavioral techniques with the modeling of the figure of Dharmawangsa.
Counseling cognitive behavioralthe goal of cognitive behavioral counseling is to help konseli solving present but not forgetting his past with irrational thoughts change into rational so that can eventually affect retrieval the negative into positive action by aligning think, feel and act.
Empirical Findings of this research there are States that are obtained by using the (t-test) the value tcalculate= 3.411 with the significance of 0.01. Then it can thus be concluded that H0 is rejected and the Ha are received. So be aware that there is the influence of cognitive behavioral counseling with techniques of modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal through lesson study.
Conclusion
From the research that has been done, it can be concludedthat there is the influence of counselling cognitive behavioral techniques modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal through lesson study on grade XII HIGH SCHOOL Language Lab Undiksha Singaraja. Based on the hypothesis test results in the table above was obtained by test t-Test shows the value tcalculate = 3.411 with significance of 0.01. Then it can be stated that Ho is rejected, and the Ha is received. So be aware that there is the influence of cognitive behavioral counseling with techniques of modeling the figure of Dharmawangsa to improve verbal through lesson study.
